
  

Wabash Cannonball Corridor Coordinating Committee 
ANNUAL MEETING 

Thursday, March 5, 2015     3:00 p.m. 

City of Maumee, 400 Conant St., 2nd floor conference room 
  
NOTES 
 

I. Introductions;  review of agenda;  approval of 2014 notes     
 Ron Myers facilitated the meeting. Agenda was accepted. Introductions made.  Steve Pilcher 

moved, Joe Fausnaugh seconded, and minutes were approved. 

 
II.   Election of officers  (In 2013, Chad Olson, Lucas County, was elected chair;  Tom Hall was 

elected chair for 2014) 
 Tom Hall was re-elected for 2015. 
  
III. Financial matters 

A. Current administrative fund balance:  $3,297.26 
Diane reviewed the fund balance. The amount has stayed stable because uses of the fund are 
relatively few.  Tom Duvendack asked if the fund could be used for promoting the trail;  Diane 
thought yes if the committee chose. John Jezak felt cycling and running communities were 
aware of the trail.  Joe Fausnaugh noted there may be future need to promote the trail as a 
regional destination, especially as it begins to link to other trails. Steve Pilcher suggested a 
good website would be a good use. NORTA maintains a website for the whole trail;  they 
might need help financially to update the website. 

 

2014 $3,408 
2013 $3,419   
2012 $3,428 
2011 $3,443 
2010 $3,439  
2009 $3,432  
2008 $3,375 
2007 $3,208 
2006 $2,943 
2005 $3,063 

B. Alternate use of administrative fund:  Metroparks inquiry about using for benches.  
This was just one idea for use of the fund.  (See above for more discussion.)  
 

IV. Options for replacing the large wooden trail identification signs   Joe Fausnaugh  
Lucas County removed a number of the wooden signs; there are standard road intersection signs 
with cross street identification.  NORTA believes they have signs at each intersection as well. Joe 
sent around pictures of their consultant’s (Terrabuilt) suggestions for new signs. They would go on 
a recycled plastic post. Ron noted the signs should not say yield; he likes the one that lists 
destinations. The signs cost about $250 each including posts.   
The running community wants very precise distances.  Whitehouse is the main place with the old 
wooden signs.   
Question: are we okay with crossing signs that exist?  Or do we want to explore replacing what we 
have now?  Right now the county engineer has been placing and maintaining signs, MUTCD 
standard signs.  If the Metroparks wants to add destination signs, that would be a good addition.  
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NORTA has discussed distance/destination signs.  Christine: the TMACOG Ped-Bike Committee 
has discussed the need for a website or a QR code. Joe noted a space could be provided on the sign 
for a sticker for web or QR address.  Joe concluded that the committee wants him to look into 
possible signs with destination and related information. 

 
V. Reports (photos welcome) 

Wauseon – no report (Tom Hall absent). Wauseon inherited the active rail crossing when they 
took ownership of an additional part of the trail last year. 
 
NORTA:  doing a bit more work in Williams County; working on last-mile connection into 
Montpelier.  On the easement they own, surveying and planning to remove brush, and planning 
how to make the connection.  New board member from Williams Co., Randy Miller, is taking the 
lead in making things happen.  An adjoining landowner donated a tractor. 
N. Starr Steel sponsored a 5K run; NORTA received $6,000.  May 9th is a repeat event, and they 
are adding a bike ride (noncompetitive); again, part of the funds will go to NORTA. (Bonnie 
provided an event flier.) TMACOG can promote as part of Bike Month. 
Annual meeting was held; celebrated 20 years of trail ownership. Tom would like to know who 
owns the railroad that terminates in Liberty Center, since NORTA would like to buy another half-
mile to connect into town.  NORTA received an invitation to public meetings being held by 
Maumee Valley Planning Organization; improvements to the Wabash are listed as the number 1 
and 6 priorities.  
NORTA would be interested in turning over their sections of trail to public entities if there is a 
park district or similar to handle it. 
 
Metroparks: Fallen Timbers Battlefield Visitor Center and associated parking will be completed 
in 2015. Turning a house into a visitor center for the Fallen Timbers Battlefield, which will also 
serve as and be promoted as a trail head for the Wabash. It will include 30 parking spaces, a 
drinking fountain, fix-it station for bike work, and restrooms. Oak Openings will also have a fix-it 
station.  (The stations are being donated.)  The center, restroom facilities, and parking lot will be 
available to trail users. 
Joe noted there will be public meetings on the Chessie Circle Trail – encourages attendance. 
Metroparks plans to install a bottle filler drinking fountain and a Dero bike fix-it station along the 
North Fork near the Keener Road restrooms and rec fields in Monclova. 
The separated trail along River Rd. in Side Cut Park that was discussed at last year’s meeting is 
well into the planning stages and should be completed in 2015.  This trail is being constructed in 
partnership with the City Of Maumee. 
 
Lucas County:  Ron reported on last year’s projects (trail rehab and connection into Fallen 
Timbers mall and to the bridge over SR 24).  They receive requests for dead tree removal; the 
County Engineer’s office can’t do this.  Ron approached their storm water utility to ask if they 
could handle this in Waterville and Monclova townships. Trees die, fall, can be a hazard.   
They will be reviewing signage to see what needs to be replaced or repaired.  On North Fork, 
adding “no motorized vehicles” signs and removing bollards (hazardous). Trail pavement sections 
may need resurfacing in 2025; partners may want to apply for Transportation Alternatives funding 
in future. 
Lucas Co. Engineer’s Office worked with Monclova Township: N. Jerome extension has been 
funded through Clean Ohio fund. 
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Whitehouse: will construct a parking lot along the Trail for trail and downtown users. Only 
problem they are having is when they do the Farmer’s Market, and people wander across the trail.  
They have posted “watch for pedestrians” signs.  
Kudos to Whitehouse – their trail area is ideal. 
 
Maumee: John Jezak asked Joe Camp to report: he reported they are close to moving forward on a 
path from Ford St. to entrance of Sidecut Park, etc.: plans imminent, Maumee will fund, and will 
split maintenance with Metroparks.  Construction will start in May. 

 
VI. Other development / management issues; other business 

Tom Duvendak asked about destination signs that could be posted on nearby highways directing 
people to the trail: Christopher Waterfield is the person to ask at ODOT District 2. 
 
Dick Kudner, Maumee Valley Heritage corridor, is working with people from Indiana to connect 
to the Wabash.  One trail goes to New Haven which is halfway to state line.  Christine observed 
the North Country Scenic Trail also is in the Maumee valley.  Ron noted the state of Indiana has an 
aggressive program to build trails.  
  
Christine brought a bike network map from the draft TMACOG 2045 Plan; looking for public 
comments by March 20th. Tom Duvendack noted project 152 is on a road that is busier than 
parallel roads; Christine replied that road is not cut off by the new US 24. 
 

VII. Next meeting date and proposed agenda items 

The next meeting date was noted; Diane stated Christine will be staffing the committee in future 
since Diane is retiring soon. 

 -Next annual meeting: 
 Thursday, March 3, 2016,  3:00 p.m., Village of Whitehouse 
 (2017 location: Oak Openings)  
 


